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' KRKNT EVEN IN.fhe mm&t BKOWNXVIM.K.A team from No, 2 s, oomuuead of M mrs.
Young Brothers, Lm Brothers, D rrn
Brothers, Hsudrioson, Ifats m.Turpin.R ises.The following communication to a Mpo-kan- e

Falls paper we publish by request. "1
wish that you would insert these few lines
In the columns of your valuable paper In
justice to Mr. I. R. Hopkins, who was
charged with fraud by his partner, Oliver
Graham, and who, after a thorough I n vest I- -

fration on the charges before Judge Turner
n the District Court, was declared not

guilty by the verdict of the jury, before
whom the case was tried, after an absence
from the Court room of less than five min-
utes. Mr. Hopkins has been conuratu laird

(iarden arc growing finely, especially'it weeds.
Timothy hay is a failure here, while cheat

I an extra crop.
W L Coon Is supplying the Halsey mark-

et with wood.
P H Wigle, of Harrisburg is the guest of

Cyrus CHngman.
Communion services weie held at the if,

P. Church at Oakville lat Sabbath.
Fall grain look line and with a fair price

in prospect, me xarinrn are eucouiaged.
Miss Maggie Johiaou has gone on a tripto Polk county where she Intends hpendiii"

a few week visiting.
Prof J A CHbson is teaching a sujcessful

iciioai in tl llirmenv Olstrict, south of
feorla.

On Saturday, Juns ath a vounr water
spout fell about two miles northwest of
Halsey destroying or throwing down quitea lot of fall iriaiu.

Peoriaites will attend tlie tern oera mint ruV--.

nk of Oakville and a uood time In antlriaat
ed. The citizen of Oakvillr an- -

to make a picnic Interesting.
Jams Garrett has finished a race track am

hi farm where he will train Peoria Dick.
Mrfjatrelt ha mal cxiHMialionsin his colt
and we think they will be fulfilled.

The time of year i now at hand when
our over-worke- d farmer have iron to the
mountains on hunting expedition or the
various mineral sprint's wlwre thev will re- -

crult up and be prepared for another vear
of monotonous life.

There is a smaller acreace of oHatoca
planted In this vicinity than there has been
for several years. Seed at $r.$0 per bushel
la more than the pocket of the fanners can
land, and if this 1 the cac all over the

State, potatoes will be a fair price this fall.
laaen one year with an-Mhs- Ihe i ito- - U
mere profitable than the wheat bulne.

.lee. U al Suk wrmrrtdi urn vauev mtHtpav more
attention to diversified f irming, sm:h a
growing potato- -, corn.carrots, bcct,c lover,
rye, pumpklngs and Mjuaslies. When this
kind of fanning is adopted by a majority,
we will not hear so much about hard time.

Our tirele44temperatire worker of Peoria
are working with all their might to bring to
auccesful issue, the irloriou rauar f
temperance thi coming? fall, and mav thev
succeed. Let every one lend a helping hand
and by all work in.' loffrther we mnvl-om- e

out victorioue. Wc arc eainiii ' strentli all
the time and oar ranks are becoming strong-
er, so we are hopeful, and may God grantthat it will not be lonir before the cure of
alcohol is banished from thia State. And
who think thev have no time to help this
cause, then let u have vour vote, i nink
of the temptation token away from your
cmiarcn, worn tn-- re ts no saloon to lead
them the downward paths. And this 1 iut
where prohibition U tjoiiiir to do the most
good. We will not have a new crop of drunk-
ard comimr on. and if it i , not nr. ihilit
Jrinklng enUrcly.it will make litiuor o hard

and difficult to obtain that very tew will
go to thetrouble.and there will be' no na oona
where men and bov can obtain It withou'.
anvtrouble whatever.Whv can we not have
a Prohibition league in Peoria ? Thev are
all around us and Peoria should not be be
hind in this great work. Will not some one
take the lead ? All that is wanted is a lead
er and we are sure tliat there wouU be
plenty of followers.

TANaiEVT.

Talk is cheap. Can you prove what yonhave said ? Wdl you swear to what he told
yeu ? The fact is, somebody has lied. The
foul tongue of slaoder has contaminated the
moral etmepbre of Taaewnt far the past
weea, avd gossip has engaged the attention
ef several young men. This odoriferous efflu-
via hsve been aa thick as autumn leaves alongthe brooks of Valambrosta. They have peas-State- d

the heme of the christian. They aave
burled their darts athe meekest msa that
overlived. They have licked their forked
ten ne at female ebastity. Notwithstanding
the fact that there have been several eewiogeirolee for the past few weeks in Tangent, it
is strange to say there has not beau a wo toso
who has taken any part in the gossip. It has
bea swnfiosd exclusively to the men . This,
gentlemen, is toe saaeh. Yoa are infringe
tag upon the rights of a class of people who
have been elamnrintt for "woman a riahta' far
a long while. You should stop it at once.
Slsoder meets ao regard from noble mind'.
Only the beee believe what the base oaly
otter

Dr R K Hargrove, ef Naahviile, Tetn.,was here last week. Dr ilsrgrove is Bishop
01 oe as b t nurcn outn ana wilt preach for
ua on Ins return from the annual conferesce
at Myrtle Creak.

The Tangent Brasi Bani has been engagedto play far the Halsey picnio next Saturday.
Aa excursion tram will leave here Sstuniay
morning aad return in the eyening.

The Tangent school will close Friday. The
schoal has been quit successful this spring.

Mr D W Jarvis has been elected Principalof the Ceateryille sohoo! sad wilt move to
that place next weak

We understand that Prof. H W Herr on
has beep engaged to teach the tchcoi for neit
year, commencing the first ef September.
Prof Herron is a graduate of Springfield, I1L,
College, holds a State lite diploma fiom Ore-
gon, and is a successful teacher. The school
for nest year ia aa assured suocess.

Miss Anna Wbtteaker. dau1 tar of ex.
Gov Whitoaker. of Portland, baa been viait.
tag her sister Mrs D W J si vis the past week

Kid (ilovea.

I.adiei when you wiih a good kid glov
in the latest and meat desirable shad , kind
ly reniembor that N H A'lni A Cj. is the
place where yon can find them. A full Hue
of Royal and Jouvins, also ti e 'Ctetnilds
undressed kids.

M0MK AND ABROAD.

Commeoeemsnt week.
F M French, jeweler.
Fine millinery at Sbaue A Uus way's,
The best harness at K L Thompson's.
There are 234,403 sheep in Morrnw county.
H. Kwort, prsotiotl watoh nker and jew-ele- r

Oysters served iu ail styles at HufTinaulA
Peiffera.

J. P. Wailaoe, Physioian aud Surgeou, Al-
bany, Or.

Strawberries are Af t li.i'iii ill limi.Uiii
about M.ltoo.

Hi Slid 11 vrJj Ur . ..v ft.1!...- - .. . Vf

1 mii s, ior ft.
Order the Wen nam tksr clothing throughSh mo A bmsway,

Pp' of uoffee has nearly doubled iu
the last few weeks.

3ft cords of Ash and Otk wood w.iotod at
Wul lifos. JUII atore.

There are already over twenty-fiv- e 0111 pere around Modaville.
For Hue dross goods uf the latest styito Shane Si LsmswivV
Ben Barker has opeued an oyster and toecream saloon in Sodavilie.
Hymen Abraham hsa Wen appeiutrd Co-

llector of diatoms at Portland,
New line of h niery at Melloaiu's for 5

cents psr pair up. Fine stock.
Wil'ia m K Chandler (Rep.)has been elected

Senator from New Hampshire.
J II Townssnd. special agent for the State

lasuraooe Co. of Salem, Oregon.
Six shaves for a dollar aad a etan to

every easterner, at L. V 'arum's.
Jdsi received at Mcllwaiu's new line of

gtaghsmi. 10 and 12 yards f. . Si
Hightett cash prios will be paid for wool

by Smith 6 Hstnmsck, at Talliuaa.
7 0--ka eures rheumatism, neuralcia and

wvuiMf, riNsav at HMtiu, Agents.
Piooie at Oak villa under the

au iptces of ths W C T D of that plane.
John Caroes, agsd if, died af Waterloo

las 1'ridey morning after a shirt illness.
Rsaors honed, set and put in nrdi'r at

Viereek's Shsving and Hair Dressing oelvou.
Water msy now beobuiaed at the Water-

loo Sods Sprints. The bridge h in position
F M FrvMieh, aat Hi oyer Manufacturing

Oo.,opnoeite Odd Feilowe Temple, Albany, Or"
Circuit Ctarl is u teesjea: at S!sm. and

will convene in this city 04 tbe27tb instsot.
Mrs J T OiMtej, of Oraue-elt- , whs was

thrown frowa w.i last Si Uy.di 1 Tus.
day.

Fio mthi isry at Sum . Loy' or

the mugmeate( tie ep;rt M s Bur-bea- k.

Team for Sale -- A span of large work,hor . For parttciiar etli at Dyoe A Rb-son'- s.

Dr. M. H Kills. pUyswui So I surgeonAH my, Oregmi (Tells mvi. In eity or
country.

All stylei of bojt aa 1 saoes ami I tmstock of groceries is what we carry Bsd field
Si Browne!!.

aaMr.W M WtlUr baa perohaaed Mr A B
Woodio s interest tn their furniture bud uses
ia this eity,

Mr Jas Kgltaaad Mies Etfle R ibiasnu were
united in nismago at Corvallis on Wd in-da-y

af last week.
Dr Ma too ia making arrangement to

eeoet a ootlaga on his place just souih of tbDaatocaaT otttee.
J M Otey c mvictoi of coiiterf

eotonc.! to erne roar in the IMIillnMnr..
1.. I.J... I1...I. " ' "'J

We take theeetn, the cu. loesses uk the
tSSSM u eske.

Browaell.
Fahroey s CelsbrstsJ Blo.d C.eauer for

2S l Z"? Robaoo'. and R j I Si Brown .
ell s, P J Baltimore, agent

Every customer will be a walking a lv.r
Usemenlfor oar bargain whea they see our
prtose. Red field & Browne)!.

One of S H Alien A C i s pem u ikwes m 1

for Sc on a dollars worm of goods purehavet
mt the new Seeosd Hand store.

Julias Johnson wet arrested Haturdsy for
duvirderly oondoet esamiaed bv H soar JarIIen ton and fined $5 and eoeia.

A soa of A P Blackburn, f RMfc Mill, ran
away from home two or threw m mth ago.and tua wheroaboaU are now unkaewa.

Wood working mactoiaery, shaftiav pul-hnrf- s.

beltine aud etfl . at half
ef 0. L Brash, foot of Lyon Street. Alaaay.

Last Ssturdsy Judee R S Strh essaifc
d the property of Mrs R Jacob just east of

the UeocAT offloe, paying $2103 for ths
same.

I.res stock of laie fine ih mi last .,
e--1 direct from the Eastern factory at Mo- -

'- -i"'! p;e 1n.u1 e - uo lorkid button shoos.
Oa the morning traia last Friday thmwere seventy six paaseagera bound from San

Francisco to Portland, formerly th o.--
Msaora carried them.
Albany's street sprinkler has bean 4.io

one eseel Iset work, aad is far ahead of the
eoaatrined style of tiling the streets with
maa naecios from a hoot.

Should you desire to soil vonr nrn.Mrt,
call oa Burkhart A Keeney as they advtrttse
property placed ia their hands, aud charge
nothing unless they effect a sale.

Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier is the
great conqueror of biliousness and I .v.r
complaint. Eeltef certain in every ease. Sold
at one dollar a bottle. Try it.

"Dear papa, please don't let me take that
horrid castor oil 1 Frese's Han.bura- - 1W las
bad to take, and it always does a deal
mors good than that nastylcastor oil t

Last week F O Burkhart sheared one hun
dred sheep, the average clip from which was
eight aud one-hal- f pounds, for which he re-
ceived 25 cents a p mod, over 2 a sheep.

wand your name to or call on Red field Si
Browaell and get some of their Friz Pum..
kin seed free. Thev have offered ,.i.
prises lor pumpkins raised from same.

The Western Union Teleirranh f'm
has placed pole 75 fest his h near the M..n -
teith Mill to hold their wires that cross the
river. It is codsr and is a model of keautv

Col Lee, of the Indian School at Salem, re
tnrned lait Saturday evening from the Warm
Springs Reservation and brought with him
isn maiau cniiardu ior the trailing school.

Dr. Jan. B. Pilkiojton. Oculist and Mud- -

ieal Specialist, will be a' the Revre Hue,
Albsny, from Tuesday noon to We Ineadaynorm. June 21 it aud 22ud. K nimttinn.
free.

Miss lone Crsatill, a suhool teach, aud
quite well and favorably known in this c ty,diad in Eugene City last Sunday and was
brought down Tuesday and buried 111 the
Maaouio cemetery.

A Coryallis man offers to pay 75 cents a
baihsl for wheat in advance for three years.There is a good ring to that, as the man ia
said to be a shrewd ooe, and knows what he
is talking about.

Mail now goes from Albany directly to the
Bay in a through pouch, a great oonyenience.Now if ths Pest Office department will re-
organize the Lebanon mail route we will be
much more obliged.

Mr John 0 Goltra, son of W H (Joltra, of
this city, graduated from Willamstte Univer-
sity last week. His oration was entitled
"Effects of Labor." The Stateman says his
effort was a laudable one.

t,?.6?,?'!' wi,hlQ b Lion Silver
Pohah for cleauiug and polishing gold,sil vor,
brass, brittania, rairrois, windows, etc., can
purchase the same from F L Kenton at the
Post Office. This is the best polish now ia the
market. Sent by mail for 25 cents.

Last week Mr Stewartson advertised for
a lost cultivator seat. A subscriber to the
Dsmocjiat found it, saw the advertisemeut
and has restored it to the owner. It pays to
advertise, even in reference to small things,
in a paper that reaches the people.

Last Saturday Dr J A Tyler, of this city,was examined cn a complaint of insanity,fonud iton cvmpon metUU and taken to the
asylum at 8alem. The Doctor, who is well
advanced in years, has had several strokes of
paralysis, resulting in insanity,

The Northwest Firemen's Tournament is
bain held m Vancouver this week. The fol
lowing team left for that city from Lebanon
last Monday morning : T C Psehler. Joha
Uurnett, ft Trine, Riley Btlj Jehi

M B Crane has gone to Pendleton, with a
view of locating there.

A son was born to tlie wife of Dr Curl on
the 6th instant,

A large amount of wool is being purchas-
ed by the Woolen mills.

Pi of Strantre has been emtaoed to teach
the North Corvallis school the next year.

William A damson was recently cut by an
ax while cutting brush. Nothing very seri-
ous though.

Talk of primeval times. A deer recently
pent an hour or two on the hill near MrJ

M Moyer's residence.
The North Brownsville scliool closed

with some quite interesting exercises, wit-
nessed by a large number of our citizens.

William Martin had a hand severely in-

jured by having it cadght between a tree
and a stump, while falling the tree.

MSB.

The farmers in this vicinity anticipate a
good crop, spring grain excepted generally.

Turner Sc Nelson have just got on a new
supply of machinery ,tich as binders, mower,
etc.

Mrs Sarah Wright came up from Albanylast Friday evening, accompanied by a
friend.

F M Powell was In the city this week.
Mr Powell paid Missouri a visit a short
time ago.

Charley Broadwell and Georire Puirh e- -

pect to pay the Yaquina Bay a visit in a
few days. Kkx.

' ' i. Whitney JuUe ; Booch Miller, Aaea Bttn.'ea

Tiitf following h untic were estabiished
for the coming year : Panther or cougar,
$5 ; bear.f 2 50 ; wild cat or catamount,$i
wolf or cayote, $8.

Thir.bty morning tlie Court adjourned
until the neat day and yisited the scene of
the proposed Mehama bridge, meeting with
the Marion County Commissioners. The
matter was adjourned until July term of
Court.

Fees in examination of Jaa and Jasper
Keeney were allowed.

John Grimes offered his resignation as
Sheep inspector, and Dr Kolderway, of thi
city, waa appointed in his place.

Fees in case of .State against Arthur
Davis were allowed.

Surveying fees and for assessing damagein matter of road granted on petition of W
R Powers and others, allowed. Also in
matter of road petitioned for by J D Par-
sons, et al.

J W Henry resigneJ as Road Supervisorand A P McNary was appointed.
Petition of B. R. Hall, et al. for bridge

granted.
Petition of Jerry Shea and others for re-

pair of road was dismissed.
Road Supervisor J W Blood waa allowed

a scraper.
Fees of County Court officers allowed.
Fees of Drs Maa ton and Hensei, Oist.

Att'y and County Clerk in matter of ea
aminatkm of Dr J A Tyler, an insane per-so- n

allowed.
Warrants were ordered drawn for the fal-

lowing :

D V S Reid, salary 9 90
John Csher, work at Court House 7 joW E Curl, salary 83 3
J P Galbraith, express charges on

books 60
Peter Hume, mdae for Mrs Clark 18 00
C F Cunningham,,. scraper 55is X- -1 m m -
iv vriasH, ior ricrce xamily 5 ou
J B Fiu water, keeping pauper 00
Dr J L Hill, fees for examination of

Adeline M Bramwell oDr J P Wailaoe, same 00
J P Galbraith, same 00
D V S Reid, services In teacher's ex-

amination 50
11 II Hewitt, same 50T J Stites, same 7 5
Stites 8i Nutting, printing 10 ou
Wtn Ftomin, furniture for Sheriff

office 95 00
David Smith, witness fees in V. S.

iVnirt ao 00
Mrs Houck. keeoimr aoor . 5 00
J P Galbraith, Clerk tec. 59 70
Jerry Shea, lumber so w
C 1-- Morn. keeping poor 85 00r 1 often, mdae J asETT Fisher, survey ine; 5 5G W Young, work on bridge 6 co
HJ Healev, lumber.. 54
Stewart & Sox, hardware 23 60
D S Smith, mdse 6,V ... m 75

o omnn, ice m m
Stewart & Sox, scraper and nail 18 50
A I. East, keeping Dora Davidson . . 3 00
Mary E Davis, keeping Riley t o
Andrews & Hackleman, mdse Or.

chard family 8 f
Geo H Durham" 7 9
Geo Humphrey bond of G W Keeney j 5

Girl wanted, (.'all at Democrat office.

Motice to food Haulers.
Sealed bids will be received at the office

of the County Clerk al the Court Hease in
Albany, Lion county. Oregon, until Wed-
nesday the tith day of July, at the bonr of
1 o'clock, p. m. fur furnishing for Linn
county, 4 cord e large oak grub wood, the
same to be free froea large roots and In
good merchantable condition and cords

f body fir wooa. Naid weed to be de-
livered, and sucked iu ricks 8 feet high,
aloag aid th weodboue in th Court
House yard, on er before ta 1st day of
Septambei, 187. The right ia reserved
to reject any and all bids.

By order of the County Court of Linn
couaty, Or.

J. P. Gai BBAI1H,
Cork.

I I I

IRON,

iiSTEEL
! I I

Schuttler Farm "Wagons, Deere Flows,
Deere Sulky Plows, Cook A Oo.'s Car-

riages, Phsotons and Top Buggies, Fgot-Sprin- g

Mountain Wagons, Buckhoards,
Superior Drills and Seeders, Oorbin Dier
Harrows, Hodges-Ii&me- s Headata,
Haiah Barbed Wire.

The celebration here on Monday, July
4th, promises to be one of the Hvlical lit the
history of Albany. The eagle will scream
with more than usual vigor. It being the
only general celebration In the county peo-
ple will be present from all over this gem
county of the State.

Following are the officers of the day :

President Hon. 1. K. VVeatherford.Mavor
of Albany,

Ice Piesidents :

Lebanon C B Montague
Brownsville Thos Kav
Harrisbursr Sam Mav
lialsev T I HI... L

CrawfordHTllle R VV Moses
sk I C Johnson
Shedd (Jeo W Davis
Salem A Itu.h
Corvallis Walli Nash
Kugene TG Hendricks

amilnu City T I Buford
Newport J VV Bratsfleld
Independence I Vandwvne
Dallas f I Daly9

( )rator,
Reader, C B Montague.
Chaplain, Rev S G Irvine.
Marshal, George Humphrey.
Aides,
1 1 1 guns will be fired at sunrise.
The celebration will be held at Hackle- -

man s grove, rollowlug will he the order
of procession :

Band.
Officers of the Day.
Mayor and members of Council.
Albany Fire Department
Representation of the StateH hv X ladies

on horse back.
Pioneers of Oregon.
Character representations.
Citizens in procession by twos.
Citizens on horseback.
Citizens In carriages.
The procession will start at to a. m and

the following will be the route i Will form
in front of Court House, right resting on
Washington street ; wid march north to
First St.. east to Jefferson, thence to Hackle
man's grove, where the following exercises
will take place :

Music by Band.
Prayer by Chaplain.
Song by quartet Messrs. Prichard.Irvine,

Brush and Fortinliler.
Reading of Declaration of Independence.
1 'ration.
Musk.
Basket picnic.
The following contests will take place at

the grove Sack race, Sa.co ; ladies' foot
race, $.1.50.

At 3 p. m. the following contests will oc-
cur on Find Street :

Hose race, wet contest, prize $15.
Bicycle race, free for all tst prize goldmedal ; and prize, silver modal.
In the evening a grand di-pl- av of lire

works from the Court House square will be
given. No pains or expense will be spared
to make this a success.

The day will close with a ball at the
Opera Houe, under the auspices of the
Dolce far Niente Club. Parson's Si Bray's
celebrated orchestra, of Portland, furnishing
music for the occasion.

Reduced rates on the railroads and late
trains.

Meeting.

The Lion County Prohibitory Amendment
League met at tee Court Hoaso but Tuesday
pursuant to dotie heretofore given, and waa
called to order by Rar T J Wilaoo, 000 of she
County Committee. Prayer by Rev R Robe,
of Crawfordsville. Rev Wilson eras shossa
temporary Chairman and O H Irvine, Secre-

tary. The ehair. on motion, appointed the
following Committee on Credentials :

O H Irvine, Rev H end nek eon and Roe
Robe. Csmmittee reported the following per-
sons entitled to seats :

East Albany Moses Miller. J E Kaox.
Rev H P Webb. J M Archibald, John Gets
enderfer, N P Payne, H Bryant and O P
Crawford.

West Albany If Gray. Kv D C Mo-Psrla-

Is O Brink. E Bryan, Rev S O
Irvine.

HJsey-- W C Smith. J W fteeter. 8 Bond,
Mrs Wilson, Jas Bond and H C Davie. j

Scio-- B H Irviae
!

Crawferdayill Rev R Rbe, ROIaas and
Jas Scott. j

I
Brownsville Peter Hume.

Praakha Batte - Job a Bryant Jasper
Crabtree, J A Richardson and Thos Richard
son.

Lebanon W C Peters m, F J I Lb 4 nek- -

son, r m Miller. J n mine, tier (J A Weo- l-

ey and Mrs F H B oases.
Or!sns--Re- v A M Acheeoo, A T Smith,

and Wrn Patterson.
Shedd D P Porter.
Oa motion the Mlowioz Committee waa

appointed to nominate aa Executive Commit-
tee : Rv T J Wilson. Rev A M Acheeoo.
Peter Home and O H Irvine.

The Committee reported the following as
such Executive Committee which was ap
Kovd : Rev T J Wilson, O H Imue, H

Rev H P Webb and C H Stewart.
he following rs itatieo was :

Bttebcd, That the sdiors of the State
RionTH Desk aat and Herald Diwvminaior
be reqated. if not inconsistent with their
views, to support the Prohibitory Amendment.

- 01. Woodford beiaa preeeut made an
unMsieerable argument in favor of prohibi-
tion, for waieh. on motion, tne league ten-
dered him a vote of taaaka.

J. E. Kaox.

Tea Pointers.

1. J. J. Dubruille has as large and com-
plete a stock of harness and saddles as any
house in the valley.

3. You can get as much for your money
at his store as at any house in the State.

3. You can get a harness or saddle for
just the tame price that your neighbor has
to pay.

4. If you are advised by some one to go to
his store to trade, vou may rest assured that
that tome one is not paid a commission to
send you in.

5. He will not sell you a harness worth
$33 for $30 provided you recommend your
ncignuor m get one just line It tor 33 at
his store.

6. His stock of whips is large and was
bought for spot cash, and can and will be
sold as low as the lowetitatthough they are
not sent out in hundlcs with bait prices for
inspection.

7. If you want anything in tre harness or
saddlery line when you come to Albany,
call on J. J. Dubruille and you will see as
good good. as at any house in the State, and
at prices as low as the lowest when quality
of stock is considered.

8. He keeps the best collar in the State.
9. He keeps the best single harness in the

State.all hand made and nickle plate for $16.
to. For what this means call at his shop

and see.

Lecture.

Rev. F. A. Horton.D. D.. of San Francisco,
delivered ooe of the most interesting and in
struutive lectures at the Court House last
Tuesday ey suing that we have ever heard.
The subject wax, ' The Perfect Msn," and
was treated of from the three stand points of
physical, intellectual and moral be ag. We
regret that we have not spaee to give the
salient points, but snttios it to say that it was
overflowing with instruction and was highly
appreciated by a very large and intelligent
audience. It was given in connection with
the Commencement exercises of Albany Col-

legiate Institute.

Camp Meeting.

A camp meeting, commencing to-da- y at
4 o'clock p, m. will be held at godaville, to
continue about too weeks. It will be con-
ducted by the Cumberland Presbyterians.

Brick for gale.

Mr. H. J. Clark is burning bis first kin
of brick and will bo ready to supply oi- - s

Ulllstt, Moor, t.'amsru i aud Mack, 14L for
the fiutn tournament. at Vauuou ver last T.ues
day morning.

AtHt. Ilnlens. Or., on the 1 4th, Cli irlei
Mslhnger, oousteble, shot an 1 instantly kill
ed Levi Backus, tile murderer of (I D Mtod
dsrd. Backus was armed with s Winchester
nflrt when he was ordered to hsult bv M ,1

linger. This he refused to d, whereupon
MnlliHgnr shot him. Boku euoe rad led iu
Albany.

tieo D Mill, of K.iog omiaty, VV. T , who
has been I reasnrnr ef tht county for several
years, waa arrested a few dty a at Sssttle
mi a charge of forgery, beviug raised a oouuty
wirrsBt wnmri us rn 1 . , f r frjj
fZlfiu. fie i a leading Kipuhlioao of the
Territory htviag l4n it ths Nttutnsl Rs
pabttcan Cxtventioi of 1941. He assert hi
innocence.

I, Fun 11 hss lut the eo.itrect for ths ereo
tion of his two story brick building 00 First
Street on the old ChosHe ,,' , ft will
hefiti feet front and 80 fest deep. Tn rs
will lie three store rooms, an 1 it will b the
most elegant building in the oity. The con-
tract price is said to tie in ths neighborhood
of $1(1.000. H J CUrk will do the bri,k
work and Holv.rtoa A Koley the carpenter
wore.

PKfWONAI, AND HOI'IAI,

Mrs J B f'ouey has returned home from a
ir.p to the Ktst.

J H Daniel, of Scio, was in the city ths
first of the week.

W f) Waehburn.of Hrownsville.m ide this
nfilee a pleesaat call Wednesday.

K S ThoinpsMi, eon of Rev Tbompwa, left
last Friday for New York State

Bev A R Med berry will preash at the II --

tfst Church in this eity aost S ibbtth.
Mr Meyer, leader of the welt eniwn

"Meyers orchestra, " of Peoria w m the
city Saturday.

Mr Milner an I family, several weeks the
Kueate of Mr A B Wo Mm, left the 8rt oi the
week for their Michigan home.

W H M iKIm irrty, of ladeendenee paidM his ragalaff snaml visit last Tuesday.Thoae annual yiaite f i v r are always
highly pleatng to an.

H W Thomtou, a ewrk to the store of S
F. Vun. left rnsr.lay of last week for
Peoueylvaois in answer to a telegram

th Ungerous lilneis o1 a grandsoa.
Miss I la L HpinU. of ttiie oity. graduatedfrom the Aa lemy of Saorei HearU at Sa-

lem, Thnriay of Isat week, aad rstarned
Msaaosj Friday. Musei LtiaB Iris and Hat-safWy- 5

01 Ka-- 0,. MMl Maggie Milloosn
Of Watervdle, all graduataw, also returned to
their boniM oU the same train.

Mr II S l.anedon aad wife, father aad
mother of K W Ung Ion. an I Mr J R Cole,Mr. C T Kelbaoh and Mrs T F tks and
children, who have been the guests of Re-
corder Hentea for several month, left thetir.t of the week tor Washington Territory.Tht-- y will return home by way of the Caoa
dian Pscitte.

W V R oad. Mr lUo iee an I A B Woodio
started Teeedey into the Coaade Mouotiene
ta search of mineral wealth. Their purposeas to asosaul to the top of Mr Irfferaoa 00
the 4th of Jaly where lUad will read the
I . claret 100 of Indepeudeooa, W-m-h- will
mate a - t sagle speech and Rhodes will
sprfcsd barbaswie of M..u ,uin trout. Ojodluek.

RKAL KrtTATE.

Following were the recerded sales In
Linn county during the past week :

IF M Sawyer to 8 D and U B Moyer
4 iutoreet sj low sere $ 700

K W Mar.hail to Jeeie Brrutt, 10
acres t 100

7. Fremaa to Jaa Barrett, 10 acres .... 95
J J Davis to Clara A Crosby, 1 lot ta

H' 2nd A.. A!hav 400
Penneha Jacob to R S ritraUao, lot 7

bioek A Albany 2100
Martha Mark ham to Um(w Msrit- -

bam, atl mi ! 1. , O Prv.Sen .

llSheitmto Mary LSitltou. 152
aerea ". 235U

Wta Ralston to Ucy A MoCoonell,
fltii 100 '-- Moo g, Albaay. 000

A Pearce to W H Lor, lo-- s 7 ad 8.
block 68, Albany . . 1416

I II Burkha-- t to Dniel Lewd. Iau I

and 2, block i. H a 2 id A 350
A Kinder to H Bryant, 148.12 sere 600
E B H lichee to J II and W B Glaa

1.27 acres 15
Jemiua Ralatoe to M E Church, Leb -

aooa. 2 lots in Lebanon 250
Same, I lot in Lebanon. .... 1

L H Allen to W O Bond, 1 aleca in
Halsev; HOC

I Kewhouee to N M Newhause, piocsof land in li'a 2nd A . 450
X M Hewitts to J lil Mul Ian. saaec 4.-.-

L oj to jas Karuard. 16d aAMa in ti la
SB ik .....77.7" r

patentJohn Brown to diss Warren, 43 50
aerea. 1

Martha lfiU to tStiaa wrm,' 43,50
acres ;

R I Burkhart to Calvia Bnrkhart, &0
aeree

R 8 Burkhar: to Marion Burkhart,50
a ore a , 5

I 0 0 F, If srrtsburg to J P Schooling,
I lot 100

Tbs following lettar explains itself 1

I'ti.i i i.v n !. Or.. Jaas I4h, 11$7.
Jfeasrs. P, OaAea aa Oth . Aih,t ,),-- .

Daaa Sws : Your petition relative to
further suspeoatoa of Ssottoa 4, Interstate
Commeioe act. waa read at oar meeting last
Might. It appears that the Commission hsa
adopted a rule ifquiring all oompUiuta to be
mails in the form of a verified petition, set-
ting forth specifically the faets upou which
the demand for relief is based. If, therefore,
you will prepare and forward to aa snob a
paper, we wiil add our endorsement and bringit before the Commission at Washington.

Yeurs very truly,
F. K. Akv.it u,

Seuie'-ar-y.

Thrifty people will appreciate our valuta
and prices.

Hap held Si BaowxtxL,
..

SEE MclLWALVS CLOTIHNfi

UefWe Daylag.

He has just received a large Mock" of
clothing, an which he has placed greatlvred uoed prices, that will open vour eyesSuits heretofore selling for $20 he now sells
for $18. $18 suit have been reduced to
$td ; $lf suits to f 14 ; $14 Miit to 2.
His stock is large and varied, ranging in
price per suit from $4.50 up. Customers
cannot fail to lie united Cull ami kcc for
yoqrselves.

New To-da-

We are showing a beautiful line of lace
curtains, in pnirs, and by the yard, plain and
printed scrim, in designs entirely new to
this market and invite those desiring goodsin these or other lines to give us a call

M in i t. 1 rn & Skitenhach.

You

will find our stock of carpets, oil cloth,
matting and window blinds full and attrac
tive, all that is new in patterns and styles
can be found in our assortment, to see is to
believe.

MONTEITH & SEITEKB U II.

Unr Spring stock of drnss goods, fancy
goods, bints and. shoos, .o , hive arrived
and we are now showiug tlm BBOSt completeand attractive stock ot goods ever bronghto
Aiuiiny. a visit to our store will cenviuce
all that we are in the lead.

MONTKITH & SKITENBACH

For Sale.

A one-hal- f interest in a full set of tools
for moving and raising houses. Tools in
good order. Apply to

Frank Covntrymax.
,e .1

Letter List.

Fillosiiig Is Ua list of letter remairduf In tbs Post
Offioe, Albany, Una oounty, OrerJen isto, 1S7,
Perasns calling tor these latter must firs tfce date on
whioh they were advertised ;

The following despatch Is full of cream ,

and Is about what we have been looking
for. The Dkmocrat has been Insisting
that the Oregon Pacific was to move towards
Boise City, being as confident of the fact as
of anything In railroad building. This set-

tles It beyond a peradventure, and not even
the colossal (Infinitesimal) Influence of the
CkromkU of Corvallis can prevent It This
telegram nteans that work will proceed with
a rush.

Naw York, June o.A syndicate of
prominent capital ists.com posed of Rowlund
G Hazard, Samuel 8 Sands, A 8 Barnes, T
hgenton llogg.S V VVhltr,(cotge S Brown.
of Alexander Brown Hons, of Baltimore.
F W Khinelandcr and othersdiave subscrib
ed for the unlimited 6 per cent gold bonds of
the Oregon Pacific railroad. This syndicate
assures the completion of the road "from Its
starting point at Yaqulna barber, Or., to Its
eastern terminus, Boise City, Idaho.

Manager lloag on being interviewed in
San r ran cisco in reference to the matter
stated that he lutd a private despatch con-

firming the item, "lie says this Is not un-

expected to him,as he has known that nego-tatio-ns

were pending looking to this end.
He thinks if the people Th Oregon have ever
entertained doubts that the road would not
be extended across K astern Oregon Into
Idaho and to Boise City, those doubts will
certainly be removed. As for himself, al-

though the mad has passed through several
financial straits, he has never had a doubt
that it would be extended eastward and
eventually be part at least of a grand trunk
line. The men who have subscribed for the
stock are wealth v.the wealth of two or three
being about eighteen or twenty millions.
As all the money necessary for completing
the road is now available, work on the differ-
ent sections of the road will be most vigor-
ously pushed." Mr Hoag immediately left
for Oregon, and will push the work forward
with vigor.

The Oregon Pacific inside of two years
will be part of one of the greatest lines that
crosses the continents road passing througha great country, surrounded by boundless
resources. Albany will be on a direct line
with Chicago, New York and Liverpool, the
distributing point of a valley possessing un-

surpassed advantage for growth, a garden
spot. The claims of Portland that atl trade
must go through that city will prove futile
Inside of a very few years. Already, with
only eighty miles of road, large bus'inesa Is
being done on the Oregon Pacitic that form
eny passed the metropolis. This Is a pointer.

Dramatis a d Msudeal Katertaiameat

At the Opera House 00 Tuesday, Jane 21st
1887. et 8 30 p. m What doth it profit
msn if be gain the whole world, bet muui the
grand dre.uatiu and musical eotertaintneet,
by the pupils of the Sisters' Academy. Fol
lowtug is the program :

Overture, William Tell ItoaaiuiIt us gather bright flowers Vocal Daet
rniiomel folks Utat. Duet
Salutatory
rather sat Sea Inst Daet

The thrilling operetta "Snow White" in
Rye acta.

The world renowned Ragtisb Mslodrmms.
Saabeame magic wand, or Whitiogtou s eat
Valedictory
Farewell soag Choms
Eden . . .Tableau
Where shall we had oar home Vocal Duet
Exiled . . .Tableau
C'eatng addreea

i:mutLva t
Funeral March Mendelssohn
Funeral Mareh Chopin
WeddiuK March Meodtlseeka
thece Kspagool
Toi Seal Bshr
Zither Solo
Overture, U Muette , Zeaane
Ztthern Solo
Daet

samuada SohuWt
Taeoredt Roeaiui
Polks Mihtaire Bhr
f iqae Dams iappe

The above select music rendered by the far
famed maaieieo. Rev Baroanaa Held, O. H.
o. ana r rater tiacidus raerst, U. . D

Remember between the scenes vocal and
instrumental aaoeio bv the rarest talent of
the West. Reserved seats at Lsngdou's 60
eeute. 'Isllcry. 2o cents.

t'emmracemtmt.

The exercises at the College this weak
have been remarkably fine. President
Thompson delivered an able baeoalaureate
sermon Sabbath evening Rev McKinley,
of Eugene a thoughtful address Monday
evening. Tuesday afternoon the class tree
wat planted with appropriate zeroises by
the Seniors. Dr. Horton's address in the
evening is mentioned in another plane
Wednesday afternoon the aodera-raduatc-s

"did themselves proud' with an attractive
program. In the evening the Alumni ore
seated aa interesting program. Mits Hsttie
Miller presided, Mrs H F Merrill aetina as
Secretary, Mrs E F Sox read a soend essayon "Unconscious Influences," Mrs C H
Stewart a tribute to the late lamented George
Foster. Frank W Propst dslivered an oration
on "History," Mrs Jane Kail in re id an es
say on "Thaekery and His Writings." Miss
tiettie Miller welcomed the new recruits to
too alumni and was responded to by Frank
W Power. Some good music waa furnished
for the occasion by Pierce's orchestra. Last
eyening the rsgnlar commencement exercises
were to be held in the Chapel.

With the new members the Alum-- num-
bers twenty nine.

Wheat.

Wheat fell last Taesdy in Chicago from
92 ts 72 cents June option. This is the in
evitable result of the wild gambling in wheat
that has been going on the last three weeks.
How this will affect the price of the coming
crop does not yet appear. The San Frenciece
Produce Exchange Ueil Board Asociation
has decided that Oregon whs it w.l! not be
accepted upon contracts calling fur N 1.

The reason givn is that Oregon buatit too
soft snd damp snd swell in shipping. Many
win neiieve that tins is not th true reason,
but that the dtoiaiou is made to afford a bet-
ter opportunity t. speculate iu Oregon v heat.

Grand Temperance Picnic.

To be given under the auspices of the
Prohibition League of Halsey, in Powell's
Grove, Halsey, Saturday, June 18th, 1887.
Col. Geo. Woodford the great champion of
Prohibition, will deliver one of his celebrat-
ed lectures on Temperance. Other distin-
guished speakers will be present. The pro-
gram will consist of orations, declamations
and singing ; some of the best talent in the
State having volunteered for the occasion.
A grand open air concert will be given by
the Tangent and Halsey Brass Bands. A
match game of base bafl between the Har-risbur- g

and Halsey clubs will be the lead-
ing feature of the day. Come one, come
all, and bring your baskets well filled.
There will be an abundance of refreshments
on the grounds, and ice water for all.

The D & C R R will give half rates from
all stations between Marion and Eugene,
and to Halsey and return.

By Order of Committee.

A Woolen Mill.

The people of Albany invested liberally in
the 0. P. Railroad, aad it is now conceded
that the investment was a good one, one that
has already brought back more than the
amount invested. It has often been suggest-
ed that business men and others would do
well for themsolvss, and the oity and sur-
rounding county as well, if they would take
the necessary steps to indues the establish-
ment of a woolen mill here. We believe the
people would be making a profitable and judi-
cious investment by giving a reasonable bonus

taiuts to indoaa thetn to build weoli

Entered at the Pout Offlo at Albany, Or,
a second -- olasa mall matter.

FRIDAY JUNK 17 1887

3TITE3 & NUTTING
t.tiltor and rreprlrl
nr tinrriau. t,ei aiiur.

COL. W09BF0RD.

Col. Woodford, the great tempeiance ore
tor, will Uotur In this city, at the Court
House, under the auspice of the Albany
League end W. C. T. U.. on Tneedey. Wed-ueeda- y

aad fhursday evenings of nest week.
Ool. Woodford he already spoken at Asto-
ria, Portland, Eugene end other cities w ith
telling effect and to crowded houses. He is
pronounced the greatest temperance orator
who baa ever epeken in the Northwest, ami
it will be a rare treat to hear hint. The
Court House should be peaked every night

e
A MAN Allot I TOWN

An Item in the Dimim rat last week
stated that 90 par cent af man is water. The
proprietor of aa Albany saloon disputes this
and claims that 90 per cent of at least a large
number of Albany men is whiskey. The
saloon man no doubt knows what he is
talking about.

o
A great thing for the young man just

"graduating s to learn that he doesn t
know much His education, instead of be
ing completed, is iust heeun. or should he.
Diplomas do not buy bread and butter and
pay rent. An education Is a splendid thing ;

but it needs to be hacked by farce, perser
verence and industry to turn rocka into
gold.

O
Farmers fortunate enough to have a few

sheep have had at least a samll sized bon-
anza from their present clipa. 2$ cents k a
remarkably good price for wool, and makes
many a face to smile broadly. The If. A.
T. extends congratulations generally.

0
Albany cries for factories ; but when the

opportunity offers fails to come to time.
N hy not put a little of the big surplus here

in fruit evaporators and the like, even if a
little risk is run.

O
The fact that wheat has been selling far

more in Albany than in New York the If .

A. T. calls a remarkable one, a regular 2 jo6
gait.

O
The M. A, T. is told of a very curious

kind of a horse case that was tried in this
city Saturday. Fourteen dollars and '.tiy
cents was sued for and fifty cents recovered.
As a jury was called the costs amounted to
considerable, and will have to be paid bv
the Defendant This is one of the famous
cases often referred to where the clients get
the shucks and the lawyers the kernels
but, really, it is the client's lookout.

A FEARFUL TRAGEDY.

Two or three weeks ago the wife of Oscar
M. Keltv, with her two little sons, aged 22

and 6 months respectively, left this city,
where Mr, Kelty was clerking for A. B

Mc II wain, and went to the home of her
father, F. S. Glandon,near McCoy, Polk Co..
about twelve miles from Salem. She had
become dissatisfied with her husband as a
life partner, claiming he had abused her and
intended to reside with her parents in the
future. About two weeks ago Keltv left
this city and was in different parts of Polk

county buying wool for several days. On
Thursday evening of last week.hearing that
his wife was at her father's, he went to the
house at about 10 o'clock, and was shown
into the parlor, when his wife came into the
room with the youngest child in her arms.

Kelty asked her if she would live with him,
and she answered "No, I wont." Then he
drew a revolver and shot her through the
breast, probably while she was in a kneeling
posture,as the ball passed through her body
and entered a piano,just missing the nursing
Infant Then he emptied another barrel!
Into his own body under the left arm and
fell to the flour. Mrs. Glandon rushed in-

to the room ; but Kelty raised his revolver
to shoot her, when she fled in fright After
that he got up and walked a mile arid a half
to a Mr. Alexander's, where he was arrested
on Friday. He will probably recover.
When asked why he did it Kelty said he
didn't know. But he had been drinking
very hard, and evidently had prepared for
the deed. The affair caused immense ex-

citement for miles around McCoy and talk
was strong of lynching the wretched man.
He is now in jail at Dallas. The murderer
is the son of a well to do farmer of Polk
county and was born in Oregon. He is 28

of age, very dark complexioned. HadSrs working about three months for Mr.
Mcllwain.

Band of Hope Entertain

The entertainment given at the Opera
House Friday evening by the members of
the Band of Hope, of this city, was attended

by about one hundred of our citizens, old
and young. It was an interesting and en-

joyable affair, though somewhat confusing
on account of the number of children en-

gaged in it. The orchestra, made, up of an
organ, flute, several mouth organs, triangle,
tambarincs, bones, etc.. furnished some uni-

que music. Alice Porter recited in a well
rounded voice that gives promise of elocu-

tionary ability. Lair Thompson had the
chills and could not present his address of
welcome. The song, "The Windmill, "acted
out, was pretty. Susie Hershburg sang in
costume and was heartily encored,answering
with a cute frog song. This was the gem
of the entertainment. A battle song around
a beautiful little queen was nicely rendered.
One of the best of the entertainment was
"Glasses Upside Down," by a band of girls.
They were heartily encored. Besides this
were several songs by the Prohibition Band,
a couple of dialogues and some recitations.

liisoop Hargrove.

Rev. Bishop Hargrove, of the M. E
Church, South, will preach at St Paul's M
E. Church,ln this clty,on the fourth Sunday
In June at 11 o'clock a. m. and also in the
evening. Bishop Hargroye is one of the
most learned and eloquent divines in the
country and should be heard by every one.
It will be a rare opportunity to hear so able
a minister. All are Invited to attend.

Removed.

San Wa desires to give notice to his pa-

trons that he has moved his wash house
from near the First National Bank to the
new building just erected near the Russ
House where he will be ready to do all
kinds of laundry work in first-clas- s style.

Children's Day.

The young people of the Baptist Church
of this place will icive a concert next Sunday
evening. All are oordially invited to attend.
Collection will be taken so don't forget your
pooket books.

The Oakvillc ainendmant picnio is post-
poned until Thursday, June 30th, st which
time CoL Wcodford.tbe eloquent temperance
lecturer, will bo present and deliver ao ad-dros- s.

Mosey to Loan

upon the result of the trial by all his fellow
workers and the leading me t of the city.
11 y the Milliliter nf frnm u.'nfk
of life who certified to the high estimation
In which he was held by them as regards
his word and veracity and to his mechanical
skill, his Innocence was well established,
in conclusion I will add that Mr lionkliis
will remain in the city and is now ready to
resume ms Business.

Chas F Crocker, of the Southern Pacific
says the Willamette Valley needs more
people, and his road will see tlutt we getthem.

The Oregon Pacific surverors are now at
Mehama.

A system of cheap excursions up the
Willamette from Portland has been Institut-
ed. Trains will leave Portland Saturday
evening and return Monday morning.
Rouudtrlp tickets have been placed at $d
to Albany and $7 to Olendale. The first
excursion occurred Saturday evening.

Two arrests a day was the average at
.Spokane Fall during May.

Lei and Stanford has been elected Presi
dent of the O Si C R R Co. Mr Kuehler
Is now second Vice-President- .

A Mr. Hadley wait found dead near Day
ton last Friday, having died suddenly from
epilepsy.

There are accommodation at Newport
for about seven hundred guests.

The population of Kllenburg, W. T. is
900, according to a recent census.

The Railroad Commissioners have lately
passed over the line of the O. P. railroad
ami recommend to the company that the
temporary bridges remaining upon that road,
to-wi- t, No's. 31, 36, 39, 74 and , while en
tircly safe and substantial during stages of
low water, are liable to wash out In seasons
of high water, and are therefore unsafe and
dangerous at such times. We would, there-
fore, recommend tlutt said bridges be re
placed by Howe truss or other substantial
ones by ihe first day of November of this
year.

The ()rrg0nuin, tat Friday, In its com
mercial columns, stated that 93 to 9$ cents
was being paid for wheat at Albany, while
at that very moment as high as $1.05 waa
being paid and $1 per bushel had been the
ruling price for ten days prior to the time of
its making the statement. Was that paper
ignorant of the price of wheat In Albany, or
is it true that there was some kind of local
prejudice about the matter '

The Dairy Commissioner, Mr Sunderland
of Portland had a merchant, Mr Dunbar,
arrested for selling adulterated butter, but it

appears that Mr Dunbar was the wrong
man and he wa discharged. Mr Dunbar
has sued Sunderland for SiovQCd damages

W K Sheridan, the actor, who was in Al-

bany about three years ago. died recently In
Australia.

The infant daughter of Mr and Mrs Geo.
Waggoner, of Corvallis, has been named
Benton, after the county In which Mr W.
has so long resided. Mrs W. and Benton
arrived in the city Saturday.

liaaaders tferoag Trial.

W. W. Saunders was tried the first of the
week at Salem, beginning Tuesday noon, fee
too murder of Charles Campbell, ia tab city,
Nov. sU. I8&&, this being the second trial.
Only a small amount of interest was want-fe- e

ted by Salens people ia the case.
Attorneys for nreoaeotion t K Clum

berieiu. VV M lUmaey. N B Humphrey and
J J Whitney. Per defendant RrebaH
Williams, W R Btlveu, Joha Rarnett. C K
W olveetoa. URN Biaekbara ad Tdeaoa
Ford.

Jurymen : J A Pooler, John Pereel. W
H Semr, D (iibaoa, Oliver Aral. Cha Boo
soa, IF B Cox. J K MoCoy, a K U iWtsnn.
B r Dsvennort, If 'm Hslcomb, Jss (Fsiker.

On account of having heretofore given the
testimony in the muter twio w only pre
sent the nsmes of the witoeesos axsmined :

For the tete : D P Mason. .Is. Kjho.lf arrv
Putnam, t rge H'dle, C H Stewart. Dr 0
If Ma-to- n. Dr. I. Hill. Frank M.rshall.
Moaea Sternberg. Aaron ondrs.Jas Murrar.
PnU Hatfinsn. K Fox, J U Campbell. Dr W
H Dodd. G E Chamberlain. J K Charlton.

For the defense : Bud Johnson, Msttis
Allison, Mrs I.ikio, T Anderson, Ktward
Jones. Al Boenike, S 0 Dorris, Mrs Par risk,
Defendant.

A stronger case than in the former tn
waa made for the State W M Hamsey sad
J J Whitney pleaded for the prosecuiio 1

aad Richard Willtems and John Buruet for
the defendant.

The ease was given to the jury at 9 o'clock
y ester morning. At the time of going to
press it waa oat. with the prospoet of a long
session.

TheO P. will giva an excursion te Yaquina
Saturday June IS, good until July 31. Traia
leave Albany at 1:30 p. m. ; Philomath, 2:18

p. m. Fare for round trip from Albany
13.50 ; from Corvallis, $3 25 ; from Phil-

omath, $3 00.

Ktate Teacher' Amoeiatloa- -

Department of Public Instruction, )

Salem, Or., June tith, 1S87.

The stale Teachers' Association will con-

vene In this city, Wednesday, July 6th, and
roniinue in session July 7th and 8th. All
teachers and friends of education are cor-

dially Invited to attend and aid in promot-
ing and developing the educational work of
our State. An excellent program is being
prepared by the Executive Committee and
will be published at an early day. Prom-
inent teachers and lecturers from our Col-lege- s,

Universities and leading Public
Schools will be present, and take part in the
exercises of the Association Every effort
will he made to make each session eminent-
ly interesting, instructive and successful.
Arrangements have been made by which
all members attending the Association and
paving full fare over the Bast and West
.Side Divisions of the OSCRR and O P
R K wiil be entitled to return tickets nt one-fifi- h

of regular fare. The hotels in Salem
will make liberal reductions to all persons
attending during the davs of the Associa-
tion.

E. B. McElrot,
Supt. of Public Instructions.

School Report

The following is a report of Dist. No. 69.
Lien Co., Or., beginning May 16th, 1837,
and ending June 10th. Those whs have not
been absent nor tardy during the month are:
Rtlsy Hulburt, Orva Turner, Etta Turner,
Klmer Turner, Eddie Hulburt, Claud Hul-
burt, Charles Dow, Julia Turner. Ne of
soholars enrolled during the moath 17.

Below we give a list of the scholarship and
deportment of each for the month. S. standa
for scholarship D. for deportment.

S. D. 8. D.
Orva Turner, 93 98 Roy Hulburt, 96 97
Riley Hulburt, 90 98 Elmer LUes, 85 90
Otto Turner, 94 97 Clara Lilee, 84 89
Elmer Turner 89 92 lola Liles, 81 90
Eddie Hulburt, 98 90 Minnie Liles. 89 92
Cland Hulburt, 90 89 Charles wow, 88 90
Lottie Hulburt, 92 92 Lilly Hulbutt, 93 34
Ebert Ohling, 92 94 Julia Turner, 86 90
John Savage, 86 89

A. W . Moses,
Teacher.

Largest stock in Albany at A. B. Mc-

llwaiu's, and the lowest prices, Here are
some ef the figures, which tell their own
story :

Three 12 oz plugs, Climax, $1.
lhreet6oat plugs, knights Delight, $1
r our

CHAS. H. DODD & CO.
Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLE8AIP DEALERS IN

I ) I

HARD- -

WARE,
1 1 KaaBlsglHjJPI Hkt

m i.ND

FARM-MACHINER-
Y.

Bole Agent for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

m BUCKEYE REAPER - AND - MOWER.
Thee Machine are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmer have

tnem ana speak of them with praise. Thoy are the only Harvesting Machine
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER.
PHOENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain svsr Ooastructed.

i BUCKEYE STEEL . FRAME . TWINE -- BINDERS.
Th feature that distinguish this Twine-Bind- er is the Lightness of Draft, combined with Us

Extraordinary Strength and Durability, Tlie Binder is of the Appleby pattern, the only
really successful one yet known. We bare two styles, the Elevator Binder and the

Platform Binder both excellent both commended by hundreds of patrons.


